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CHAP. 135 
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EASTltRX STATE NOR~IAL SOHOOL-SABAT1'US WATRR CO~IPAXY. 

Chapter 13oi, 

An Act providing that the school committee of the town of Oastine may be author
ized to make arrangements with tbe principal of the Eastern Maine State NOl'lllal 
School, whereby students of said normal scbool, may pmctice the art of teaching 
in one Or nlore of the schools of sa.id town. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives 
in Legislat1l1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The legal voters of the town of' Cafitine in the 
county of' Hancock, may, by a majority vote, at any legally 
callcd meeting, Huthol'ize its school cOlllmittee to makc 
arrangements with the principal of Eastcl'll State Norl:nal 
School by which students of the said normal school may 
teach in one or more of the schools of' said town, under 
charge of the teachers employed by said town. 

SECT. 2. The said schools shall he, as now, under the 
control of said town of Castine. 

SECT. 3. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 6, 1895. 

ChaWltel' 136. 
An Act to incorporate the Sabattus Water Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re1J1'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Charles Bigelow, J. Frank Vose, Charles A. 
Dinsmore, Charles A. Ambach: and P. J. Swecney, with their 
associates and succcssors, arc hereby made a cOl'poration hy 
the name of thc Sabattus ,Yater Company, for the pmpose 
of supplying the village of Sabattus, in the tOlVns of ,Veb
ster and Greene and in the city of Lcwiston east of'Lewiston 
old linc, in the county of Androscoggin and state of Maine 
and vicinity, with pn 1'e water for domestic, sanitary, indus
trial and lllllnicipal pmposes, including thc extinguishment of' 
fires. And such corporation shall possess all the powers and 
privileges, and he suhject to all the liahilities and obligations 
imposed upon corporations hy law, except aR herein other
wise provided. 

SECT. :>.. The place of' hu::;iness of' said corporation shnll 
be nt the villagc of' Sabattus, in the town of IV ebster, in the 
county of' Androscoggin; and its lJllsiness shall he confined 
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to the towns of vVebster and Greene and that part of the CHAP. 136 
city of Lewiston east of Lewiston old line. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation is hereby authorized, for the Authorized to 

f' '1 ttl fl It' 1 tl t f take water. })urposes a oresalC, 0 a ee, ow, C e aln anc use 1e wa er 0 
Sabattus pond, or water from any spring, pond, brook 01' 
other suitable source of water supply, including artesian 
wells, in said towns of ,Vebster and Greene and the city of 
Lewiston, excepting the spring in the old Raton pasture, so 
called, on land owned by Alex Martin, in Greene; said C01'-

May sink 

})oration may drive or sink wells, erect and maintain rese1'- Y:;~~~', ~t~~t 

voirs and dums, lay down and maintain pipes and hydrants 
necessary for accunmlating, conducting, discharging and dis-
posing of water, and forming propel' reservoirs therefor; and 
said corporation may take and hold by purchase, 01' muy take 
as for puhlic usei'<, any lands 01' real estate necessary therefor, 
and may excavate through any lands when necessary for the 
purposes of this corpomtion, and may enter upon such lands 
to make surveys and locations. 

SECT. 4. Said corporation shall be held responsible to pay 
all damages that shall be sustained by any person hy the tak
ing of any lands 01' other property, or by flowage, or by 
excavating through any land for the purpose of laying down 
pipes, aqnedncts 01' hydrants, and also damagcs for any other 
injuries resulting fi'om said acts. If any person sustaining 
damages a:o aforesaid and said corpomtion cannot nmtually 
agree upon the sum to be paid therefor, either party, on peti
tion to the county commissioners of the connty of Andros-
coggin, filed within one year after the filing in the registry 
of deeds of the plans required by chapter t~YO hundred 
eighty-foUl' of the la"ws of eighteen hundred und eighty-
nine, entitled "An Act to prescribe the manner of the 
taking of land 01' other property hy water companies," 
may have said damages asse:;sed by said county commissioners, 
and subsequent proceedings and right of appeal thereon shall 
be had in the same manner and under the same conditions, 
restrictions and limitations as are by law prescribed in the 
case of datnnges by the laying out of highways, so far as such 
law is consistent with the provbions of this act. No action shall 
be brought against the said corporation for such taking, hold-
ing or occupation, until the expiration of thirty days after 
final judgment upon such petition. Failure to file such peti-
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CHAP. 136 tion l1y any person claiming to sustain such damages within 

!~~~~a1~eel~.d said one year sha11 be held to be a waiver of them. 
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SECT. 5. The capital stock of said corporation shall he 
twenty-five thousand dollars, which may he increaRed to fifty 
thousand dollars hy a majority vote of said corporation; and 
said stock shall be divided into shares of a par value of one 
hundred dollars each. 

SEO'l'. (L Said corporation is hereby authorized to lay 
down and maintain in and through the streets and ways, and 
under any railroads, in said towns of ,Yebster and Greene and 
said uity of Lewiston, and to take up, replace :llld repair, all 
such pipes, aqueducts, hydrants and fixtures as may be neces
sary for the purposes of its incorporation under such reasona
ble restrictions as may be imposed by the municipal officer8 
of said towns and city within their respective limits. Pro-
vided, that in case of any crossing of a railroad, unless 
said corporation shall agree with the uompany owning and 
operating such railroad, as to place, manner and conditions 
of the crossing, the railroad cOlllmissioners shall determine 
the place, manner and conditions of such crossing; and all 
work within the limits of such railroad location shall he done 
ull(ler the supervision and to the satisfaction of the officers of 
such railroad company, but at the expense of this corpora
tion. 

And said corporation shall be responsible for aU dama%'es 
to persons or property occasioned by the use of sueh streets 
and ways, and shall further be liable to pay to said towns 
and uity all sums recovered against said towns or city for 
damages from obstructions caused by said corporation, and 
for all expenses, including reasonable counsel fees incurred 
in defending suuh suits, with interest on the same. Saicl 
corporation may plll'chase the pipe line already laid by the 
,Yelmter ,y oolen Company between the mi lis of said COlll
pany in the village of Sahattus; and the acts of said ,Yehstel' 
,y oolen Company in laying said pipe are herehy made valid, 
and upon suuh purchase the Sabattus vVater Company shall 
have the same rights, and be suhject to the sallie obligations 
relating thereto, as if said pipe had been laid under the 
authority hereof. 

SECT. 7. Said corporation is herehyauthorized to make 
contracts with said towns of ,Yehster and Greene, and said 
city of Lewiston, 01' with any village corporntion which may 
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hereafter exist in said towns of \Vebster and Greene, and with CHAP. 136 
other corporations and individuals for the pl1l'pose of supply-
ing water as contemplated by this act. And said towns of 
VV e bster and Greene, by their selectmen, and said village 
corporation, by its assessors, tlnd said city of Lewiston are 
hereby authorized to enter into contracts with said corpora
tion for the supply of water and for such exemption fr0111 
public burden as said towns and city and such village COl'PO-

ration and said company may agree upon, which when made 
shall be legal and binding upon all parties thereto. 

SECT. 8. Said corporation shall luwe power to cross any 
water course, or public or private sewer, or to change the 
direction thereof when necessary for the purposes of its incol'
poration; but in such manner as not to obstruct or impair the 
use thereof. And said corporation shall be liable for any 
injury causell thereby. ,Vhenever the said company shall 
lay down any pipes in any street, or make alterations or 
repairs upon its works in any street, it shall cause. the same to 
be doue with as little ohstl'l1cti.on to public travel as may he 
practicable; and shall at its own expense, without unnecessary 
delay, cau,;e the earth and payementtl removed by it to he 
replaced in proper condition. 

SECT. 9. Said corporation is hereby authorized to lay, 
construct and maintain its pipes under, in and over Sabattus 
stream, and to build and maintain all necessary ,;tructures 
therefor. 

SECT. 10. The ,Vehster "T oolen Company, 01' any other 
corporation doing business in the towns of vYebster and 
Grcene or the city of Lewiston, is hereby authorized and 
empowered to acquire, hold and dispose of shares of the 
capital stock, and mortgage honds of said corporation. 

SECT. 11. Said corporation, for the purposes aforesaid, 
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h 11 1 1 1 t t 1 · estate not ex-may 0 e rea ane persona es a e neeessal'Y ane convement ceeding 
$50,000, 

therefor, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. And it lllay 
issue its bonds upon such ratetl and times as it may deem 
expedient to an amount not exceeding the amount of its 
capital stock subscribed for and lllay secme the bame hy a 
mortgage of its franchi.se and property. 

SECT. 12. In cuse no portion of the works of this corpo
ration 8hall have been put into operation within two years 
ii.·olll the date of the approval of this act, the rights anel privi
eges herein granted shall be null and voiel. 
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CHAP. 137 SECT. 13. The first meeting of saiel corporation may be 
K~~~~~~~[et!~g, called by a written notice thereof, signed by any corporator 
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herein named, served upon each corporator by giving him the 
same in hand, 01' by leaying the same at his last and usual 
place of abode, seven days before the time of meeting. 

SECT. 14. This act ~hall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 6, 1895. 

Cha))ter 137. 

An Act to incorporate the town of Swan's Island. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislature assem]Jled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Thllt Swan's Island plantntion in the county of 
Hancock, and all islands, thc whole or nny part of which, are 
within three miles from high water mark of said Swan's Island, 
except Marshall's Island, and such islands as nre now a part 
of Long Island plantation, be and the same are hereby incor
porated into a town by the name of Swan's Island, vested with 
all the powers and suhject to all of the duties, except as here
inafter provided, of other ineorpomted towns in this state. 

SECT. 2. Said town "hall not be under any obligation to 
furnish relief to a.ny paupers, 01' persons needing relief, found 
in Long Island plantation. 

SECT. 3. This act shall not take effeet unless the ,mme is 
aceepted by H majority yote by ballot of the legal yoters of 
Swan's Island plantation present at the annual meeting of said 
plantation, to he held on the first Monday of March, in the yeaI' 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, an 
article therefor having becn inserted in the wa]']'ant calling 
said meeting. If said nct is then so accepted it shall immedi
ately take effect, and the legal yoters there present may 
proceed to elect the usual town officers, and transact any other 
business as a town, of which notice has been gilren in the 
warrant calling said meeting of said plantation. 

Approved March 6, 1895. 


